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miayhlap of recent birth aiid liot as yet assured of its power.
There is ever somietling' sad in these transformatiolis, and,
even on the dawn of the tw,%entieth century, a sigh on their
accounit shouild not be regarded as uiiseeinly.

Johin ïMacara Walker, Presidenit of the Society for this and
the foliowig year, and also for i 858 and i 86i, wvas a soni of
iDoctor Thonmas Walker, a surgeoni in the Britishi armny, aiid a
native of Perthî, Scotlanid. Mr. Walker was borii iii the West
Ilidies, niost probably in Gaudaloupe, where his father -%as
serviiig withi his regimient, il' îSI4, and accoinpaiiied the latter
xvlen lie camne to settie and practice blis profession iii St. Jolii
iiot later than i820. Medical mxen foriinerly, liot infrequently,
ivere in the habit of dispensing miediejiies, and youngo \Valker
assisted his failier in this departînient, anid afterw-ards, for
several Vears, conducted a large and successful business as a
druggist on thue àfark-et Square. He also becamne influential
as an alderiiani, as a director of thue Commercial Bark, and as
a coiiiiissioner of Sewerage and \Vater Supply. About i 86S
lie retired froîni business, anid thereafter divided ]lis timne be-
tween St. Johni and iHalifax, hiaviing- coine into a very large
fortune in the latter city thiroughI a soinewhat, distanit relative,
tili his deathi in 1877. He was iiever nuarried, and lie left ]lis
i-ealth to bis brother, Doctor James Walker, w'ho resides in
the Parish of -Lancaster, near St. Jolin. Mr&. Y'Wal«er Nas a
file looking mnuau and w-as a general favorite, beiing distini-
gniished for ]lis hunuior and, fonduess of a joke, for ]lis geiiiality
and the qualities for good fellowship. Hie Nvas an earnest
mniemiber of the Society, anid mnanifested blis interest in its
welfare ini xany ways.

flefore passiuug to other topics I can not refrain f romn relating<
an incident ini connection witli the stubject of this sketch.
Upon onie occasion lie placed a proinissory note iu mny biaids
for collectionî, m~lien I. on learingio ail the facts, advised tîmat
the dlaim -w'as not recoverabie at law~. Notwithistandingr iiy
opinion, I w-as directed to proceed, and received instructiolis
ini case tliere should be a defenice. A letter w'ritten to the
iiaker w'as ignored by him, and thereupon the note was put

in suit in the city court. Upoii the case being called I rose


